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Sees Annexation
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Important News
of the World.

A Plea for
News From All

Over Canada.
Free Trade.for a Crown

James J. Hill Wants Canadian 
Tariff, Utterly Obliterated.

Sermon (Abridged) by Cardinal 
Gibbons, of Baltimore.

The Noted Publicist Discusses 
Problems of Importance.Y-fo+o-fo+ofo W'X X It is the most important work of i|s 

kind on the Eurojienn continehl, ftjut 
has lieen undertaken l»y a co»n];iii\

Piety no Criterion•lames J. Mill was the pth^t of 
honor at the bahquet of the ('itieat,r<> 
M. rehaut»" vtuh, ihv other night. and 
di‘li/eml un extended acklress upon 
* Chien o’* interest in reciprocity with 
Cnnaxht.” Mr. Hill said.

“Today the entire country is suffer
in', r ftom lack of truns]nutation faeili- 

I l'a s to move its business without » n-
„|HT.vlhm with .Uw L'iltH of (rod. «mi | ... ......................... . The'provuitinff M*1f

| tie <'«11“ their- ntteetw» «» the Olym- . ^ )lllWir iB th»t th(. railways 
But L-amw whirl, took I'huc <« ('«rl,rUl n„ sl„„ t «bile the facie an-

anil oilier «ties of anvnnt <lm*e. t,)mt sl,>rm,,. j, „n the tracks anil
Among line*- unities there was one m | m^,Ue |tr„vi,le a urroi.r „p|,or- 
r-lri.li a nuroU-r of athletes entered the j lui).^ (<>r ,hi. of the ears/’
lists as routes letfls In a foot rare. y|r j[;u pej,^] Imni.s six,wine ll,a| 
These competitors, as the apostle re- - lrn<|,, vio, the |s ople « lean ilia
marks, war,. subjected to very severe l SlB,v„
'réghnr# swiial days Ijrfarc the inrr ^ (|u, ep. strnotiop of the Panama 
bega*. I he oiecpseh-l .competitor " «“ | ,,Bnul ,lln„imts to about 821>*M<«1 

crowned with laiiretjj I,y the jndv.es : |1|m<IK||V] Mieil.- our trade will, t ali 
nod was gl «-led willl^l lie plaudits of ^ oxv,. ÿ-jlHf.lsHI.tSH) per iipninil.

multitude,
St. Paul with ndirfftalde tart takes

So run that ye may obtain.- I for.

ix„ at.
St. Paul praised the Cvrinthinm- for 

their fai hful corn spootlence w ith the 
grace of Him! so that they «i re rich .ill 
faith and in the practice of m,<*l 

work». In the 
In tes them

inter-Pliitatelpfpa. Nov. 17.-ln an 

view with a North
of Diplomatic Success.

for reform, d spelling A-merivan eorn**-A movement 
in Toronto newspapers is on foot. It 

circular letter Tallinn Great Railroad Fight liis home at Toronto, Home, Nov. 10. The plan of Pitts X. 1 “lidt-r the supervision of the vit y
eminent of Parks. A humti-e °»* «’«ih 
210 feet hi di is-to h 1 1.UÜV across the 
Hiver Rhone at the town of Hyssel, 
thirty miles .sonthwest of In re. Thia "dl 
provide the water power wjlh which to 

geil'-rate electricity, whieü "ill he i'ü- 
I v<*\ e l to Paris hy overhaul’ •ibl<*:

p< »ndmt m
r.nldwin Smith, lia- publicist. en-lie.

and master of English style.
spelling in fifteen

Ihscussinu president Roosevelt’ 
the departments Mr. Smith 

smile playing around

was lyegim by a 
attention to the irregularities in Eng
lish soling. It. also points out that 

^ 1 operators, in printing plntits, spent 
* * one-tenth of their time setting letters 

vihnt an1 amf useless.

to ajHiint to diplomatic positions in 
the Church prelates of piety and sanc
tity of life, regardless of their diplo
matic training, lifts proved a failure, as 
many of the troubles whi^h lv*Vt1 fall 

111khi th‘‘ ( 'hurv.li of late are directly 

traceable t<* the diplomatic m<‘Xp< r ence 
<».’ smiiv of the Papal rejiireseiitatives I 

abroad. < -
lieeause of this the Pope has now de« !

•ided that a coinp'‘ttt}v«* t-xuiuliiati'U ;
for lit,.CSS to the diplomatic career r.fj T| < ^ Ap_ _n is5u„ nt Nov*,. 
the Cliti.elt be lield next Hio^tli, in or-| |j(.r hhs t|)„ ,„llowinc u,|vi„. 1o

let- to discover o,.......... . diplomatic j thow )M,rwms wll„ Hri. Hideavoriatr to
talent- among the iniiny prédites of the j h„(im ,|„,jr ,OWjn tbrnertvc* or their 
'• 'min and utdir.** it on behalf of the | business:

has historian
.iismissvs

wor<lA

Tl«> Cantidiam INtoifii’ rail" aV 
Iws-n gathering stnngth’ to fight

Trunk «ml tiravtd 

which are 
Wltvn the

the iw"'
same epistle he s-tiuni

form idablv < irand to rvnvwi d efforts in co-
order to 
sard, n bronid

'Mrailways.Trunk Pacific 
known to* lx* aate systenp 
ti ans-coutinviital line of this ■'lou n 
railway ixiwer l>ti'nis to <gyrate it 
will he one of the most powerful rail- 
roads in the workl. It «-ill cover the 
whole of Canada with a network of

his mouth:Pecoming mvntaU.y weakened from 
overstudy in spare liours, M ilhur 1). 
Bouline, a.W 19 years, .miployed in 
the M, c. R. shops, at St. Thomas.

committed suicide the other day 
by sliox)ting himself. In addition to 
tiie revolver a bottle of carbolic acid 

Tvaà fourni rupv the boy.

thing for him to fh">.
nmke much diff'T-

“What a
it willthen 

cnee.”
Wto 

agid writer, 
>*Hc fon saw

Don’t Knock.
oorrwpomk-nl. ck'seritring tiie

of h im :
Hm union of the ' <>cr- 

W‘fore Pahui'Tston would

roavls.
The Canadian Pacific mye 

thing to jircscne itself “<> it h«“ **" 
tenrined to duplicate the lines of the 
I irand Trunk, wk-rowr jmssiMe. nnd 
eut into tin- other’s territory wherever 

The fight for tta1

t «lo some-
will be al h- to r. iv hman states 

acknowledge the im»s-il/dity of such an 
anmlgtonnliim. lie fores,vs the up.on

Vniterl States and ( aliada to- 
Uspute its iirolmlwi

lier lied by personspalled out of 
who said she was wanted at the bed- 
skit* of a neighbor's sick chikl, Mrs.

j) Casier, a widow of Woodstock, 
Ont., was knocked down by two 
and criminally assaulted.

ransacked and some money stol 
Charles

<>f the 
day while manytiien1 isr -n chance.

two ivnrs is exjiectod to Is- one 
«id kei-neat ever

j Don’t rush but keep cverlastHtgly at 
Fornierly most of the (Imrcli diplo- ! w >rk to Ixiild up the tow n. K<ep

moving. Don’t rush out, play out, or 
talk yourself out of a job. 

j 'I hat which is
family’s good, the public’s -good, is 

j for the good of the town.
If there is any chance for >ott>to 

help boom business, brxim it now. 
Don’t pull a long face and look as 

' though vou had a sour stomach, hut

; 'hutch.
it y •

•he 1ms Item closely rontmei.d "ith 
evolutionary movements 

other Englishman now- liv-

CA NADI AN UECiPItOCll V.next
of the mrast letter 
known brtween two poxwrful corpora- t dead Corinth- 

* candidates for
occasion to remind mats obtained their exjicvience at a 

sjiccial H'-h »•)! e>tahlished in th • dtornaii 
Xcitilcmy of Noble Ecclesiastic.-8, wai«‘h 

was recently nlxtlishc'l by otxl f of the

rl he Ikhisc Concermng npeiproertv with Capa-1 a 
| Mr. Mills said:

“The plea for more lilx ral trade re
lations is'n-gativid only by unreason
ing individual selfisimess. Tlw conclu
sive argument for reciprocity with 
Canada always has Ix-tn and must he.

. j the experience of the several American
«*'" SBn"llllV ;S 'h,‘ n~ f i (dates. Had it apt ls.„ prpt.il,i„.I I,y 
«•k* “»“«h th,, th. Invisible a,«vis ihp <(inwth„,i(m „wh ... ............... . I
ami saints are the spis-tati.rs -.1 the ( ^ ^ ........^ ^ W(lad,ly „„ llU

m“ * . .* h 1 commen-i- crossing its l.otmdaries. \ et I 
of rmmortal i , , , . ,

all neknowbdgv i^w that one gienl j
1 factor in the <le\"<4opment of the l n- 

hns Ixi n the Commercial 
Vn-restrictcd

mortr* great iuns that they also 
û pria»: that they also have a

mnm-asdrahlv mote «n- j

than any
ing. Me 1ms Ix-en intimate with more 

of note than any
<aj. Mrs. Casier lived alone.
O’Brien, the son of well to do par- 

arrested in connection with 
Mrs. Casier said sue bit 

of her assailants.

for your g<xxl, your

MEDIAEVAL LONDON. rt.n—a race 
I nut ant than that 

Me tidls th

men and 
other two imii.'

Sitting ip his libraiy surrourAtl by 
A-nd with manuscript u> 

<m the th-sk lx*for<- l»i»»-

wtorn, n the 01>mpic ex- 
that life is the1euts, was 

the outrage, 
the hand of 
O'Brien wore a bandage* on his hand 

which it was alleged he dkl not
the day previous to the assault.

Pope.
ere.MSi
rae.-eirtirse on w hich' tlwv have to run 
that death is the goal; that their de-

Xot a few iuleresting things eon^ 
study the history >•>

one bis books 
preparation 
Mr. Smith said:

Barezowsky Freed By
French Government.

nht wlu-n we 
medieval London. One of them w the 

s.K-ial status of the trader. The f«»hion- 

al.le cont empt for his business is of corn- 
growth, not much

j keep (rn jmshing.
Mold up your head and smile and 

; ki-ep fin sniiling. 1 ook f<«r better 
things, they are just alu-ad.

Mile your little hammer and keep 
IT . it frtd. Speak well of others, no mat

ter how small you think yourself A to

■xation of Canada to the 
hut

"The ami.
Tinted Slavs will probably come.

how soon or in justFalling downstairs with, a lighted 
lamp, Minnie Smith. aged IS years, 
employed as a domestic at Stratford, 
tint., was so badly burned that she 

dhxl ji, the hospital.

conies*; thatpiirativelv r.c?nt 
more than a century old. N<> l^ccisc date 

lie given; but in the earlier part of 
the feeling <m

say
Two countries so closely 

nixl so similarly

none can 
wlmt way.
nltttetl
populated
Apart.

Nov. IVBerezowsky, who ! 
on •!tine ♦», fired two shots at !
the Russian Czar, Ah-xnndcr

judge, and that a 
glory is their recompense.

Now. if tlmsc contestants, a<l<ls

Paii

by nature 
can

Bui gnat movonwivts
for a trine, you know,

the eighteenth century 

the matter was not

thenhardly forever remain 
often

it«l Suitesenervatingabetoin from while the Russian sovereign was driv

ing in the

1apost e,
plftistm s ri.xI tiralilicHti. us for

lit tic U-mpornl ylory.

what it became'H> erasing of ' state lines, 
trade b--tween the states has favored 

I nil „i
; jKilicv c. nl.-rs t lx- créai.-st Ixmefit 

the «hide thine will best advance the 
various pa. Is I-this city will revive 

: a ml confer rfx-stinmhle IxHxiils nndi-r a 
Mx-ral tn.de c«m|x-titior, ('an 

ada «ill in any event nixl uixler any
lx. o|x>xxl tip aixl highly de j in in

1 provid. d tiim w iili a 
! pi, ce of laixl for cultivation, 
i It is Wnl that Berezovsky is now

. . . - ;-;r* - ! ar t Szzz. .«coimtibx. are the »> <>^ra^ , ^ Hn<, al,4lo,urll |„, bas ex- -ion of followers aixd admirers as welt

in I pressed a desire to retain to It-ssia. i ns imitators.
P j hiR native eountry. it is thought that | No man ever helpvl himself bv pull- 

his request cannot lx- created. j ‘«B «‘her lieople down, either in ehai-
j actvr or business. It doesn’t pay. Y oil 

sure to lose every time, 
man ever gut

Bois de Boulogne in the I*1 - 
of the late Emperor N'tpo-

wbo was sentenced to Tell him this is the gr<*at«-st town on 
Ids | earth. And it is. There is not another

A wily farmer was caught in Tltor- 
in a novel scheme to d«-

T«j 
loa<l of hay

unseenprogress 
and so it is with this one.

•• England has already withdrawn her 
miKtnrv from tho Dominion. And not 

the Cunadlnn Minister of

the ni net *emtt.
For hundreds of yet va before then the 

counwtion between the country and the 
city, tlx: country gentlefolk aiul^ke eil.v 
trader,Vuul lieen most intimat«|iNo more 

striking evidence'of this cun V given 
than tic analysis of the origin of the 
Hitt Lord Mayors Iront Henry !• itz-A>1- 
win down to the year 1(133. a l*riod of 

epi years. Of these 15(1 were country 
consider wliat the

. When a stranger drops in jolly ldm.the sake of n
y«xi, 0 Corinthians, refuse to

“Whatever commercial company 
ItMrti III., and 
hnprisonnvnt 
crime, has just Ix-en pariitibid by 'lie l k(* it.

old, Ont.,
(rand nn unsuspecting customer. will

lea l a life of self-denial and liolin's. 
who have a higher and more lasting

that

for life because ofMien rode into town <m a 
,.ld. when they appeared at the scale*

t» ^ h,iy 'voic”<<1'
long a,o 
JusKicc said in

Don’t discourage anyone by speak- 
He Ims spent most of his time in Ing ill of your neighbors. Lead th.ni

New ( ahvlotna, where he had obtained I lo believe that they have at last
a concession which struck a town when* they don’t knock 

residence ami a M<*lp yourself alofjjr by lx coming j 
popular, and push your friends with j 

you. It is dead

ivw’nud to expect? “Every mr 
slriveth for the mpsterv nb?»taim th 

himself from

effect that Cwmdii Kre-neh government.
safe- under the Mimroe doc-oil the wagon.

„ hole ill tlx- hay and
chief of police lthim- 
ttnd awatwl devi-lop- 

Soon tlx* driver appean-l >o

zt*. w " r.
W'"ml nm" 'AooT imd brought

that the customer
of 190 jXiuids.

\v«^ul«^ l.e
trine. Suppose Knglnod «ere to go to 

other nation aixl that 
attack Canada;

^nrap w,s 
'X, : iiicd r.jpde

.pr.il himself- 1 he 
..if of the trick

all things, aixl ' In/ ill-
,1, ,il that they may gain a corrupt- 
ill!., crown; «e, all ilie.irruptihle

the officialswith Strtlje
«l«-<*Wlo*l (<>

-, syat in 
velopdi.rmtiim , .

roiihl Kngfatxl d. fend it ngnmst 1 
,1Vmy? Wouhl the Vaihil Stab* de;
f.nd it simply as a rxiglfwaly act 
amf having d.me so. withdraw hml 

band it over to Kligland again.

I'.OVimNMRNT W1TH0VT STATES

MEN.

another • il-l.et me pi < sent to > «»»* 
lustration with which you are 
familiar. J. r.-f.r to tlx- quadnnn'ml 
P.M.din.ial efeetioiis. Although two 
yvnrs will elapse lx fore the next elec- both
u. n there are nlraadv several pros- an alarm, but there
ileetive candidates in the field. One here. tte have as mm*
evening a few months ago. in Wash- dread CamwUao ««.petilnm as
„,t,rti I lmd the honor of conversing ; sylvan.a has to pa> <>r ,P>« " "’ |

six distingnisiid | against North Dakota. ( amnia «.mid I
more xlnuger th«p is Mcyptano

easy. Try it. B<* a 
all around good fcl

PI.EX EUR FREE TRADE.
born. When we
mediaeval tillage was, how limited was 
tie horizon of all but the had of the 

knight here and there, it is 

„ut diffi.-ult to understand wliv many 
• V With tbs !'«bi0‘‘ ln‘ |„ls „f .Xiod birth sought tlu- oppnr-

<.;r^ ........... ......................
n.tlvTÀwU the Departmeiit ° 1 the nobility thought with dtame “» ^^"Z. .71 eraujx-tition of Ohio.’*
M rim. and Visheties «ml Indian <h - ,1- -cha,.''» ^ »>' 1»«“wl' -, cannot say I eonshk-r xo.tr pres- eaixhdates to, J,..  ̂ Bn,, ...

nartnxmt Instead oi us.HR weirs ,,1 la n. -ora non derogut "<” n (<„m of .o.v.in.n.nt tlx. Ixit for th.ni all m « ' iu.I.nmiH smnmati.m most to h.' wiffi.il is the
Ctld'aeros. the river to catch the declared ’me»’ •• .try buts sup- h.iV. Yon are trying ... run a «ny <«*' •>' *«"• «" ”> wi|lin>, „ut cus-r.rm «muses along ,he

salmon the Indians arc to lx* t«ug a bihlali.. M‘,( h,t lU , (, ,Y' ‘W lK>w, ^vernnu-nt without statesmen, A our w • 1 u f* ! t„ i,*s ro„n- north m frontier nr.d tbc establish- so
, jjsh with nets and will he nl- plied the city, as m < • , jod |WMIa,wt*, cabinet is made up of pu p 4pm«- ait »' ' ment tlx re of absolute fr.o tnwle. H jàÆes^n-waiting ituvligfiiate to lier re-
hiwxd to catch the “iman with the necessary rex ,*:ted «‘ ' ^wry candidate that is to be nom',- «*’ ». k* that the lend ^irqinems, and therefore has ap^nted

^nTwe.'Lcti to cultivate SO ^ b „* ÛM’, -ahad J  ̂ |Mt„, w;„ fcave no stone tm turned to that i, demansh ^reç^.y.  ̂ ^ addition to

I h seH-supimrting. ! , ', , A, „ was always great as a di, - lo *»lM,n"‘ ' v, insure his victory. Hundreds of tirons- cof.n TEA FOR TYPHOID TTjVEli. (>ny»gliam and Miss Lmtlv
,hy ----------------*---------" ; that London was am y» y» ,tote«n<n. ... ,< amis rtf .h.llars will be expend.-.! where --------- ess's choice has fallen Hfsm Mrs.

S»XSM9D1C ADVERTISER, j Uibuting not as n maim . " "So «'«on «» » "'M« ”r ‘ ‘ , ,|f^ will do the most.good. An army While *prrving n;it a s. n< s/fl.i r'*ÿ ^'uinmln.'-Bruee, who ha< constantly
I And this fact no legislatmi f,.w years «“ a kwk r in > »• P- orator, will advocate the periments to ascertain whether W|1 abo„t with llPl., and recently at- I makes other peof.le like you. Nobody

( Hardware aid Me >•) i of duties eou.»l alter. Ira ey you set Inin n*«k. at . their respective champion in micrococcus mehtenste, which is slip* „ irinicd her ahivxid Mrs. Cumming- ' gets stuck on a knorker.
mlsnuslUadverti- < '"-,B>' ’ foieign me,chants established them- might lie his influence, it "“7 ' ' country. AU the ! pn„d to he the cause of Malta h-ver. <• "’—£» “ r * ' w , Mit Don’t l.e one-

’ Tilt' . • s sense, between the i , jn ti,,.iv fortitied houses and kept , mlt.jp use of. Nou seize upon- ''’’ i, ,B «m be compelled to stand j would survive in milk when atkled to : hm t, a » < < ’ -,

xAantof- jn#t s„.i , ' s , Ion" as it ROt its tolls and ; ,.bor and l*U |hm to hmlerdiip of a on ,l« 1» J? ,rnt;on Their famiiv , lt„val Army Medical Corps rec^tly for some years, her hu»Wl, Captain ( Wanlf-H
ilateaArert-^,01 ine l.s uwll iu t'ne j "le.,t- Now and then, ill-| great political party,” ^rdwill be searched and all their ; ,„„de an investigation into ,he.<acuo« fuaming-Brnce, of the Black Watch, Help Wanted

goutras liti >mhhng tint •. - w^trict thrir-iiv I W» Ilirusl nl Mr- R,>,‘n ^ ' , tt(j t|loft0 Gf thrir fore-| ,,f cold tea «!»«>« th.* b^gflun typhos- eld^.t sou of Lord Ihuvlow, having ,
w„rW. “‘“'r 'm " cere accomparo.,1 by the remark that -hg sWtc.uulogs a,Pi ho^o ,f ltlP gerp, Vh|eh epuses Ayphnhl he,-n killed at Mage,sfimtein.

V'living, la'i^'“' sj eater coiisx^d luff, d  ̂ ^ .yrongh. it »H«. be a , Princes Christian is very active in

*xü Itwd that " W1,1. ' . r ; alway, <•'«“*• ft could tun»," . I hv tiie brusj, pf palumny. The ivaults of his experlnuirts show ^ work», especially practical charities
You WU A* *»»«>• WI.W .Vvtstnr ■ w!lat they alone Could supply. K -od . «,„>! sem to lie no good hlac.q-u.d «>' » b what p «1 tha. tn five hours the micro,omis - social duties are very onerous,

stock Of goo^^eWUg vine ill the aupp,y it,e|f well enough with noces-  ̂ th„ govern.nept should Indcid a tn» » ra(.1^nsis was complete,, destroy,d. ^ «W» -he,

dull and bank do ^ the use o' sariw, its Sir Walter Besantsays, hut |l|jt ott1| lb„ railron<ls so long as it mtscm.fHJhJ ,7 pflice, <>h, my | „„d ilt th- epm oi t*e bacillus tv- Teny'™ intrm,vss oflhe New i W/antpH
near future, he will i tnuystr. neither London nor England hr- exei owns ,fh, fiightrays.” said Bml, hpittli "X 0 1 V| | j wtwp t*> endnre phosns cmfiact with the cokl tea or /u V .) ,,rl ,,l plied Design. This VV ûll*©

ini tier’s ink to help hup ■ content with necessaries. “hut have a cpr.' ae to where you be hr- m.lt. * crown of eUrpal f„ur hours greatly diminished lx \ «rk • •»' ' ' ' « o . r : . Tpmne-iPîlCed. Bench
i so-oon a-he gets sa,IP,  ̂ citv of ;UK, years ago ^.miscath.n. Tim, is a danger.,«, so tmnh " \ V| ps idiot-'. n„mbe, of the bacilli, and at the ex- tes 1„ w fo,-reach,ng ate he, rf- An Expe leBCeCl lSenCU
Ju ’in and no breakers a,HKI. t - ^ ;s ,!„■ city of t.,lillk with width to deal. Ami have n gh.ry w- wo W ^ I pfration of twenty hours none of , «■ forts U, lietter the ftondit\un or mankind Workman.

^ h“fr<mt of his business sin,o ^ if» ^ also, as to how you attempt to - ie or lanadcaL ^ importftM l'bncili; eouW be ^oVend from the
T Ïldvertising.j^twhcnliesBophl ,od«y ~ ^ tiie dlvs of KUward ^ wH|, “r" n°l """ 'hlfen-nee Ix-tw-n the cm-} u*. He considers the expermx nt ol

u '"B* - i niaent and well plitU" lV)ithern R« 1 -C Edward YU ally’ madyl f1”" “ . pr,«Vdential honors aixl ' vvrv gient interest xvtth P L td: B
inaugurate an » t _ o If m ,asit is it, the 4a.'  ̂ ‘ ogoeh-ty is rdxdling againgt Jrttsif dida.es >r I ^ ^ h ’ ■ , tW ol eoW W a«

M,,TV mtr.’haut and his "..tirc lleet» laden wùh wt|,1Ugf >wl co»^. Vse of ,x,litieal power „x- asfnrants tp ,„e ' ' a substitute for water in the soldiers

rsrrtrrtis-

xxxxrir zx: «..—.... U -BCX xx-”
hiri next tliv and Vll] j,ond<m hiul, indeed, the t riC^’' . ft hh-hlv indu.a-' Buf tho pand>4^1^ f-^ n ; _ reascmably enypose,' m view of

ilVng until sitvh time as he eVeryt.l,i,igl paying for it all w woo 1J . ^p^Stion. n ekoned at 4WI,00».- glory can aU be vietpri^, d ^ K ^ eKperknclrtF ahow motioned

1 Th,. business f»an should Vilpgv.tve lias it: ‘Otir enemies latig a r a 1 ^ trnd*-« aru np- make proper exertions..T f ) , th(. drinking of tea m plnee
gets an older. 1 ^ a* I they »>’: “Take the ship off y.-r WO. «Tlo™. The influence may om doe. not Involve the d*at fT/™ ,mW .t.he effect ol destroy-

FBEEs,": =;-ts xta-..™

--'L _______z

bb:»... . . ^sX'trSx t r;::5.--^

«.snlt^dl he fiat.. ; . _=_______ ___ .̂....... .. .«nturv. foreign mereltahis | , Ww yhpt tHfc '»'J “Ç fo,r
«marine. ------------------------ ------------— *-------- ■ ' aettte,j in London aud traded. They ol glory’ which the Lo>^

dehorn" Venice. »('«*»’ <***:  ̂ X ^1 "

,,i Lombardy, Antwerp and ,h„t day, nnd not to m ■
nT Yin “ the period wgs a hd them also who love Ms <Wng;
SSfc'SW -only In.

■ and for wreckers. . tÇ„ pbs«nri‘v P7f‘honors
BuT the candidate lor h^

eternal reco«n|X1W. H10> 
eorruptihic crown ,we a» >n- 

Yoor

1 J.e-w"Hie
r,him at a 

fuwlhim back to
s being Ix-aUn out

fmanor or a
rcn^.ii

TM

►Sister of King Edward
i rich or «rained 
I popularity by trying- to make others 

believe that he was the only man in

NoWho is a Busy Woman. EL

rile con-
London. Nov. ro. Princes- < ’liristian ! 

the eldest living sister of King ill ward.

active a life that -lie finds tw<>

the push that knew anything.
You can't climb ihe ladder of fame 

other

.

or gain success fry, trending on 
pcopla’s corns. Keep off the corns, au.l 

whatever you do, don't knock.
R.yu«mi>.-r, you'n*

There arc others 
brains as well as you. There's no rod 
of fun minding your own business. It

Mrs. I lick

L s.li. The
the only, 

and they haver

THE

ni

ât the
Digby Woodworking Factory v 

Addrcs
in . Digby, N. S.Bex 336

t
,

A. W. Allen & Son%

Man Triumphs Over Middleton, N. S.
Headgear in Theatre.

FOR SALEltpt ra Paris, Nov. Dl. Suffering man at 1 
the Paris theatres who languishes be- | 

hind tiie enormous coiffures of gentle 
parted .out at the sides and 

obscure the view, has 
woes

fie he H « 
traveller, when 
and fail to sell to

Five Driving and Work
ing Horses

N. R. Neity, Bridgetown, N. S.
woman,
raised on top to
discovered a '\'t\y Ut both end liis

and be revenged - ,
introduction of the wreath of velvet RQar Did For SalC 
and ribbon in lien of a bonnet by the O

League of Little Hats, far from ending at «rfy
the scourge of monstrous headgear, has Fit IOl SOI Vi - —

rather seemed to ineroase it. So an in- tjiltto *

"enious device has been invented to ~

5S3wii>w ï S Frank 0. Arnistroag
• ;lt one extremity which fits over the GnmXille Feny.

^ • t s 2 4 'Yes llRd ft Ions at the other, whjcL b> ft
1^0.11 * ci ever-arrange nient of tt^evtora in the

inte.iov givps ft magnified vision of the 

people on the stage. This arrangement

iv *,
No! Not much, 
traveller to call on 

when on

the tormentor. The l

«
retail house
keep on ci

NOTICE.
day the very
nd* Children’sw Wo are receiving every

. . .*t
ed help an<l our awn

I hereby .give notice tlmt lay hack

accommodate itself to the smallest 1 ^|l\'\,ï,'V;n',!,: cùmu'ous un-

:c between head-» amf ha» \Hov<*tl ^ |ul ti,vV notice.
cun 
space 
very satisfactory, this 30th dayseason 

signs w«‘ are
stftft of expevienv 
to please our customers, o ^11 at ««-’fit saying,,, our customer.. 

We Invite the Ladies' of Bridgetown 
Parlors and see

Dated nt Bridget"
! ol October, 1900.

ISRAEL F. I-OM.l.LX, 
Belleisle.

1 for tire
We are a' l< ^asara to Have RivalWhen you see a

in Europe, Made to Order.
MORSE’S TEA Adv.

lilte shaking hands
. i . , it 7 AN TED—Mill pay as high as So. 00

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov, 10. An 1 >s en(.^ for old postage staèups on
Artificial aittaraet to he nearly forty feet tlie cnevlopcs. Want those mailed be-
hieher than the Niagara Falls i* to be I tween 1M0 and 1870. You can make 
pvne, nail o . money duntmg these stamps up. Ad-
constructed near here, at a cost ol 81-.- rlrpss' w A Kain, ID', Germain St.,
000,000, to tupply Pali, with electricity gt Jolln> y B_

Millineryto visit our 
wh t we have to show them.‘Brown’s wooden leglrn Bet" W " inh„rita an

ing itn of late,' “aid Smith to Inswt e ivM,iw ft
‘How van that bel’asketl Mrs. Smith mml|>tibll. one. _

l,r-Mrsl!Brown has beet, thrashing him | *W*lrouul honors, 

W.th it,’ was the facetious explanation. ^ ' (Ctmimutd on

doesn’t it seem 
with an old friend ?

It does if you’re a Morse's Tea user.

;
^ x^

joy no man

Dearness & Phelan!t
pxvp «tub1
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